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Summary of Research - Research on elder abuse preven on was reviewed and the successful char‐
acteris cs of educa onal methods for recognizing and preven ng abuse were described. Researchers
collected ar cles that targeted health care professions, first responders, and aging service providers
from various sources. The purpose of the studies had to be increasing awareness and repor ng of elder
abuse, and they had to include evalua on data. Assessment methods included the Context, Input, Pro‐
cess, and Product (CIPP) evalua on model, as well as a method to determine whether the outcomes of
the program were “meaningful, valid, and replicable”. From over 1800 cita ons, researchers culled 14
per nent ar cles.
Results - Programs that included real or standardized pa ent cases and hands‐on learning resulted in
increased knowledge and perceived capability to address abuse cases. Didac c programs were eﬀec ve
in increasing knowledge and confidence in recogni on and repor ng, par cularly compared to print
material. Par cipants valued mul media methods with colored photos, videos, and real case examples.
Cross‐discipline training with physician residents, Adult Protec ve Service (APS) workers, and organiza‐
ons such as the Alzheimer’s Associa on promoted partnerships and be er understanding of each disci‐
pline’s strengths and resources. Interac ve educa onal methods that included discussion and feedback
were found to be especially helpful. Par cipants appreciated reports from abuse survivors and home
visits with APS. However, the researchers found that many details were absent in these studies, such as
barriers encountered or overall program outcomes on the community.
Practice and Policy Implications - Programs providing public awareness and training programs
should incorporate the findings re the most eﬀec ve methods of transmi ng the informa on. Overall,
researchers suggested that future studies on educa onal programs incorporate the CIPP model when
crea ng an evalua on report. This would not only be helpful to readers hoping to replicate the program,
but would also help the authors to consider actual behavioral change in repor ng rates of abuse and
referrals to elder abuse response agencies.
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